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EDITORIAL COMMENT 
As I si t down to write thi s introductory message, there are 

two contradictory emot ions competing for my thoughts. The first is 
a sense of exci tement and fu lfi llment , fo r I' ve long fel t that inside 
every writer and historian is a latent ed itor just waiting to burst out. 
Balanci ng this aggress ive optimism is a sense of very heavy respon-

• si bility. Publications are the lifeb lood of any learned soc iety, especially 
one as geographicall y dispersed as ours. O ur Journal and A utomotive 
Hisrory Review must at the same time be accurate and time ly , and 
must appeal to the broad interests of our members. My predecessors 
have each walked that tightrope , and with your he lp and contributions 
have brought us periodicals that were products of their own style and 
reflective of the interests of the membership. I hope that under my 
stewardsh ip that balance is ma intained . 

I have been asked whether I intend to give the publications 
a new look , a new personality. Not yet. I a im to maintain continuity 
with Dick Brigham's excellent efforts of the last fi ve years, and to 
rely heavi ly on Dick's adv ice and guidance in putting each issue 
together. And Dick has assured me that "Automoti ve Odd ities" by 
Arby Bee wi ll be forthcoming fro m time to time. But any publication 
eventuall y takes on some of the personality of its editor , and as time 
goes on you'll see my own sty le coming through. 

I have two priorities for both the Journal and Auromorive 
History Review. The fir t i ~hat-they u eful o ~.ershi.R~·--
To thi s end , I hope to cover all aspects of au tomoti ve hi story at some 
time. Thi s means that any subject relating to the history of cars or 
commercial vehicles (indeed anything with wheels and an engine) is 
welcome . Thi s includes material about the vehic les themselves, thei r 
makers, their manufac ture, their owners, and even some emphemera 
wh ich might merely be attached to them . Sure, mascots and license 
plates have the ir own specialty organi zations, but that doesn ' t mean 
they aren ' t gern1ane to what we call automoti ve history. We shall 
a lways have room for members to exchange inforn1at ion on projects , 
and to request the he lp of others , for we are primarily a network of 
prac ti cing historians helping one another. 

Secondly, I fee l that the publicat ions should be a showcase 
for our own work . To be sure, there are artic les published elsewhere, 
and source material not genera ll y ava ilable , which could benefit the 
membership if reprinted in our pages. But I wi ll always try to give 
first preference to art icles by our members , especiall y work which 
covers new ground and has not appeared in pri nt before. 

Finally , I' d like to issue an appea l for help with a ll of this. 
Let me know what you like and what you don ' t , what's u efu l and 
what 's not. Above a ll , keep those contributions com ing. Dick has 
forwarded to me a ll material in hi s keeping which has not yet been 
published . I have acknow ledged a ll of it , I believe . If you have 
submitted something but are unsure of its status , please contact me 
and we' ll try to figure out what went awry. But keep up those new 
contributi ons : manuscripts on completed projects , letters, billboard 
items, book rev iews, and news of in terest to historians. In particular , 
I welcome submi ss ion of photographs for the o utside cover of the 
Journal . These can take the form of any of the suggestions above , 
period photos of cars, their manufacture, their makers, or anything 
in between. If you' re concerned about having photos from your per
sonal collec tion in my keeping for an indeterminate period of time, 
send me a photocopy of the print and I' ll le t you know when I' d like 
to use it. That will help us both to be better organi zed. 

So , with excitement and a sense of responsibility we begin 
work on another era fo r our publications. Together I think we ' ll do 
just fine. - Kit Foster 
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NEWS 

AUTOMOTIVE HISTORY COURSE 
Former SAH pres ident Howard L. Applegate, assoc iate pro

fessor o f history at Lebanon Valley Co llege, Annvi lle, Pennsy lvania, 
is currentl y teaching a course entitled "American Automotive Hi story." 
Offered at the college during the spring semester of January to May 
1989 , the course covers the hi story and development of the American 
automoti ve industry through leadership case studies of some o f the 
industry's most influe nti al ind ividuals. 

DOING SOMETHING INTERESTING in automot ive 
history? We' re sure the rest of the membershi p would li ke to 
hear about it , too, so write and te ll us about it. We'd like to 
include news from members in the Journal on a regular ba i 

MUSEUM CENSUS 
The Internationa l Hi storical Commission (C HI ) of the Inter

national Automobile Federation (FIA) is conducting a census of the 
world 's au tomoti ve museums. Much of this data will become part of 
the FIA·s compute r da ta base, which is access ible to re earcher , 
journali sts, touri sts, and ot hers in most part s of the world . Automotive 
museums are asked to send the fo ll owing information: 

a rne, postal address and telephone number 
Street address and direc tions fo r motori sts 
Specializat ion, if any 
Is there a library, and to whom is it access ible? 
Days and hours open and cos t of admission 

Plea e end thi s information, wi th a brochure if available , to Griffith 
Borgeson , USA Delegate, C HIIFIA , 8 Pl ace de Ia Concorde, 7500 
Paris, France. There is no charge for thi s li sting. 

THIS 'N' THAT 
Occasionally we receive something from out of the blue 

which defies regular c lass ification . Secretary Shelby Applegate for
warded a query from a Mr. Bob Beach of Champaign, Illinois, which 
was sent to our address at the National Automotive Hi story Collec tion . 
Mr. Beach writes " what , please, inspired W ilhelm Maybach to name 
his 1900 car a ' Mercedes'? Did Willie have wonderfu l memories o f 
trave l to South America or a girl friend in Spain?" Should we have 
saved thi s ite m for the April issue? 

George Han ley ha' brought to our attention an item appear
ing in SAE UPdate. publi , hed by the Society of Automotive Engi nee r,. 
The SAE i' looking for information on the de , ign of early four whee l 
drive ve hic le,. e'pec ially the Twyford automob ile manufactu red in 
Brook vill e. Penn,y lva ni a. Automotive His101y Review number 14 
contained an excellen t article on the Twyford written by member 
Donald J . Summar. a copy of whi ch ha' been forwa rded to the SAE . 
SA H member' wi th furth er information arc in vited to communi cate 
wi th SAE UPdate. 400 Commonwealth Dri ve . Warrendale . Penn,yl
vania 15096. or ca ll (412 ) 776-4R41 . 
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THE GAS ENGINE TRICYCLE REVISITED 

by David L. Cole 

The artic le about that st range and wonderful gas engine 
tricycle that appeared in the November-December , 1988 , lou mal of 

--- ch S .A.H., o. 117 , is imere ting enough as it stands, but there IS 

a little more infom1ati on about the vehic le that may be of interest to 
automotive historians. As a resident of the town in which the tricycle 
was supposed to have been used, and as a researcher wi th a keen 
interest in such early self-prope lled machines, I have gathered what
ever l could find about the vehic le. 

It appears that the Scientific American lifted the story and 
the picture of the gas engine tricycle verbatim from the December 
15 1894 issue of Minin o and Scientific Press and Pacific Electrical 
Re,view, ~ magazine very ~uch like Scientific American but published 
in San Francisco . The story , as reprinted in Scientific A merican for 
January 12, 1895 , does no t make it c lear that the vehic le was built 
in San Francisco , but the readers of M&SP&PER did not need any 
such c lari ficat ion . Westerners who read that paper knew of A . Schilling 
and Sons and the Golden Gate gas engi nes they had been building in 
San Francisco as earl y as 189 1. Even the story in M&SP& PER 
appeared several months after the tricycle was built. The evidence 
indicates that it was built in the fi rst few months of 1894, so the 
specifications for it must date fro m late 1893 , very early for any 
American motor vehic le. 

O ne would think that so unusual a mach ine in a little town 
like Santa Maria , which had a popul ation at the time of about I ,500, 
would have attrac ted considerab le atte ntion, but it seems it did not. 
The sole re ference that can be found to it in the local newspaper, the 
Santa Maria Times, is in the issue fo r March 24, 1894: 

"Messr . Doane and Thornburg sold a gasoline roadste r a few 
days ago to a re ident of thi s va lley who contemplates using it 
instead of a horse and buggy for riding around the va lley . It is 
mounted on bicyc le wheels and is good fo r 15 miles an hour. 
It is 11/z horsepower and will carry two persons over any ordi nary 
wagon road." 

The specifics cited there do not comport entire ly with what 
one sees in the description g iven by the technical journal in San 
Francisco, or in the illustrati on, but thi s is the same vehicle , a ll right. 
Doane and Thornburg were well-known building contractors in Santa 
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Maria at the time , and they also had the franchise to sell Golden Gate 
gas engine in this area. 

The most unfortunate omis ion from that Times tory is, of 
course, that there is no indication as to who designed, commissioned 
and took delivery of the tricycle. or has any information about him 
been found elsewhere. There was a competing newspaper at the time 
in Santa Maria , The Graphic, but few i sues survive, and none for 
the spring of 1894. Newspapers fo r the surrounding area have been 
searched for this time period with negative results - the gas engine 
tricycle never made the papers, it seems . The Times has been checked 
all the way through 1900, and no reference to the tricyc le has come 
to notice. The man responsible for the vehicle, if he intended to keep 
his anonymity, was entirely successful. 

The only reference to the vehicle fou nd in any later publica
tions is in a recap of the original story, whi ch appeared as a part of 
a review o f American motor vehicle developments in the December 
24 , 1898, i sue of M&SP&PER. Again , the arne illustration as was 
u ed in ' 94 appears, and the story , while rewri tten , adds only that 
the tricycle, built fou r yea rs previous . ·'has s ince worked sati sfactor
ily". If it really did perform as expected, one would think orne 
mention of it would have appeared in the local papers . 

The likelihood that it was satisfactory is remote, however. 
The wooden wheels with iron tire , of the type used on wagons , would 
have afforded little enough traction on the brick st reets of San Fran
c isco, where the vehicle was tested and where the photo was taken 
fo r the illustration in the paper, but on the sandy roads around Santa 
Maria, it is unlikely the tricyc le would have been able to make much 
headway, let a lone pull anything. And as for safety , tho e whirling 
flywheels just inches from the driver 's and passenger's feet look 
posi ti vely terrifyi ng . They appear to skim just above the ground, too, 
o that on a high-center dirt-road, of the type found in the rural area 

where the vehicle was intended to be used. they would have conti nually 
kicked up dust , dirt, or sand all over the people on the seat. Finally, 
the lack of any suspension medi um , ave the full elliptic spring 
upporting the seat, would have made the thing exceedingly uncom

fortable to go motoring in , even at ten miles an hour. 
On the other hand , the designer of this tricyc le showed much 

o rig inal thinking in his design . Most hor eless carriages of thi s vintage 
look more like horse-drawn conveyances of the time, wi th an engine 
haywi red on underneath , but with thi s one, the designer started w ith 
a c lean sheet of paper. The forward mounting of the engi ne, and the 
low center of gravity that thi feature and the underslung chassis made 
po s ible, would not appear in American automobiles in general until 
well into the 20th Century, yet here they are in 1894. 

The tricycle with the Golden Gate ga engine was entirely 
forgotten around Santa Maria until Beverly Rae Kimes made inquiry 
to the local hi storical society concern ing it about 1982. Since that 
time , local historians have managed to gather the information you see 
here, but there is still much more to find out , and perhaps some day 
we will be successful in compiling the full story on this marvelous 
machine. 
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ADOPTION OF NEW BY -LAWS 
BY SAH BOARD 

A s reflected in the board meeting minutes published in the 
November-December issue of the Journal, on October 6 th , 1988 the 
board of directors unanimously voted to revoke the existing by-laws 
of the Soc ie ty, and to adopt new ones . Drafts of proposed changes 
had been circulated among the board and officers for s ix months , and 
the fi nal version incorporated their comme nts. Under the o ld by- laws. 
this ac tio n is no t effective until 180 days after no tice in the Journal, 
and in the meantime members have the ri g ht to pe tition to modify or 
revoke any o f the new requirements . provided that the petition is 
s ig ned by not less than two per cent o f the Socie ty's voting me mbers. 
As of December 12, 1988, the date o f publicat ion , the Society had 
553 me mbers. Thus , a pe tition must be s igned by at least 12 me mbe rs. 

.Petitions sho uld be addressed to the Secretary . In the absence of a 
pe tition, the board will cons ide r the comments o f indi v idual me mbe rs. 
For reasons of economy , the new by-la ws wi ll be inc luded in the nex t 
Membership Directory. Me mbers des iring an earlie r copy may receive 
o ne upo n request to the Secretary. 

In most substa nt ive respec ts, the new by-laws restate the 
o ld o nes, but in c learer tem1s a nd with more logical o rganiza tion . 
The inte nt was to produce a readable docume nt of a n informative 
nature, ra the r tha n a legali sti c o ne . Where previous lang uage appeared 
ambiguo us, it was c larified. Whe re a prov is ion appeared redundant , 
no lo nger needed , or impractical , it was dropped . A precis of the new 
by- laws , by article, fo llows: 

ARTICLE 1: IDE TIFI CAT ION 

Stale' the purpo'c' of the Society. identifie' the fi xed addrc" in ca re of the 
Na ti onal Automotive H i'lllry Co ll ecti on. and c ite' the principal mailing addrc" 
a' that of the 'ecrctar) . 

ARTICLE II : MEMBERSHIP A D DUES 

Add, the ' tatement that membership is open without regard to race. re lig ion. 
creed . color. s.ex or nati ona l ori gin. but g ives the Board the right to refuse 
membcr,hip to an applicant. 

State' that the dues. are es tab li shed by the Board . 

State' the cutoff date for non-payment of dues: suspens ion April I. term inati on 
August I. 

Cred it s a member jo ining after ovember I with due' fo r the fo llowing year. 

C larifie' member, hip privil eges: rece ipt of publica ti ons. permission to ind icate 
membership on leuerhcad or biographica l materia l. Prohibits usc of mcmbcr
' hip for cndor,e ment or promoti on of product' or writing, . 

ARTICLE Ill : BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

Change> tcrnb to end at close of annual meeting . tate' that there i' no limit 
on the number of tenm, director' may serve . 

C larifie, power' : adopt and amend by-law, , create commillee, . designate 
depo,itorie' and 'ignatories. remove office r, , age nt ,. director,. fill vacancic,, 
appo int an executive commi11ee . de legate the power' of an officer to any 
director. ' ubm it i"ue' to mem bership by mail for deci, ion when nccc,sa ry. 
and other power' a' necessa ry to conduct the busines' of the Society. 

Provide, that the Pre, idcnl as k the an nu al mee ting to ra ti fy the act ions of the 
Board ' incc the la't mee ting. 

ARTICLE IV: OFFICERS 

Changes term to two yea rs. States that there is no limit on the number of terms 
an office r may serve . 

ARTICLE V: VOTING RI GHTS 

Specifics voting righ ts fo r Founder. Life, Active , and Honorary members. 

States that prox ies are va lid only fo r a specific meeting. 

ARTICLE VI: NOM INATIONS AND ELECTIONS 

Requires that " late" ballots be preserved unopened . 
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Provides a tie-breaking mechanism: counting of " late" ballots , and if a tie still 
exists the Board wi ll choose . 

ARTICLE VII : MEETINGS 

Provides for annual meeting at Hershey or alternate place selected by President 
with concurrence of Board . 

Allows special meetings ca lled by President, 7 Directors , or petition of 15 per 
cent of the voting members. Petition is to be vertified by Secretary. 

pecifies two regular Board meet ings. one in first half of the year. one at 
Hershey. 

All ows specia l Board meetings in person. by mail. or confe rence telephone . 

Specifies a quorum of 7 Direc tors. 15 per cent of the membership . 

Sta tes that a quorum is not required fo r the annual meeting. 

ART ICLE VIII : AMENDMENTS 

States that the by- laws may be amended by vote of two thirds of the member
ship . A petition of two pe r cent o ft he members may propose an amendment . 

States that by-laws may also be amended by vote of 7 Directors . subject to 
reca ll pe tit ion of two per cent of the members within 90 days. 

States amendments are effective if no reca ll petition is rece ived within 90 days 
(v ice present 180 days). 

All ows the Board to amend Anic les IX and X (Publica ti ons and Awards) 
without member approva l. 

IX: PUBLICATIONS 

Prov ide for a publicati on commi ttee appointed by the President. 

Gives the Board the power to appo int ed itor(s). 

Identifi es SA I-l Journal and prov ides fo r att empt to publish six times per yea r. 

Identifies Autom01ivc History Review and prov ides for allem pt to publish 
twice yearl y. 

Identifies a membership directory to be publis hed from ti me to time . 

ARTICLE X: AWARDS 

Gives the Pres ident power to appo int awa rd com mittee heads . 

All ows the committee heads to appo int committee members wi thout limitat ion 
on numbers. 

States that the se lec ti on of committees is final. 

Allows com mittees to se lect one or two award winners. or to wi thhold the 
award . 

Enumerates the Cugnot. Benz. James J . Brad ley. Friend of Automotive History 
award . and Awards of Distinction . 

All ows the Board to modify or terminate an award. or create additiona l award, . 

ARTICLE XI: CHAPTERS 

Allow' three members to petition to c'tab li ' h a chapter. 

Prov ides for es tab li shment of chapter' with Board approval. 

Al low' chapters to adopt own rule,. by-law,. and officer' not inconsistent 
wi th Society purposes and by-laws.. 

Omit' present provi, ion for ' ec tiom . 

Th us the p rinc ipal subs tanti ve cha nge is the adopti o n of a 
two-yea r te rm for the fo ur o ffi cers . and the c ha nge of te rms to e nd 
at the conc lus io n o f the annua l meeting. Assuming tha t the new by- laws 
become e ffecti ve in June 1989, the o ffi cers e lected thi s yea r w il l be 
c hosen for two years beginning a l the e nd of the annu a l meeting. 

HAVE YOU PAID YOUR 1989 DUES? 
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LETTERS 
THE RIKER ELECTRIC AMBULANCE 

I was ve ry much interested in the le tter from Nelson Bo land 
in the July-August issue of the Journal concerning earl y motor vehic les 
in general and the Riker e lectri c ambul ance in parti cular. 

Thi s is not intended to be nit-pi cking in any way, but I am 
inte rested in the writer' s statement that Pres ident Mc Kinley "had 
ridden in a Locomobile Steamer in 1899. Not long afte r Mc Kinley's 
death , Rike r sold hi s company and became employed by the 
Locomobile Company, where he des igned the gaso line-powered cars 
soon made by that company. It seems ironic that , whil e Mc Kinley 
never rode in a gasoline-powered road vehic le, the owners of the 
e lectric and steam vehi c les late r combined to produce gaso line
powered vehic les ." 

I have no intentio n of refuting Mr . Bo land ' s statement , but 
would li ke to bring up these po ints : 

I . We are famili ar w ith the fact that the Stanley tw ins so ld 
their moto rcar bus iness in 1899 , the same year that Mr . Bo land states 
the Pres ident rode in the Locomobile Steamer. However , in h is book, 
Presidents on Wheels by Herbe rt Ridgeway Co llins (Bonanza Books, 
New York , N .Y., 197 1), the author noted that " in 1899 , Pres ident 
Mc Kinl ey ex pe rienced his first ride in an automobile," quoting a 
co ntemporary account of the C hie f Exec uti ve 's ride in the "stea m 
ca rriage of F .O . Stanley." 

ow this might seem to many a mino r po int. To me, in the 
interest o f accurate automoti ve hi sto ry , it isn ' t because thi s was the 
year the Stanley company changed hands and sure ly F.O . Stanley 
would have been ope rating one of the vehic les carry ing the Stanley 
name rathe r than that o f Locomobil e which came afte r the sa le had 
been consumated . 

2 . Furthe r. the re appears to be a case of semantics in the 
statement th at Mr. Mc Kinley " neve r rode in a gasoline-powered road 
vehic le." 1 had heard this state ment most of my li fe and saw no reason 
to gu es ti on it g ntil read ing another contemporary accou nt quoted in 
Collins ' book no ting that in the summer o f 190 I , while spend ing a 
three-month vacation with hi s wife at the ir home in Canton , Ohio , a 
car was put at the Pres ident ' s disposa l and furth er expla ining th at Mr . 
Mc Kinley enjoyed riding on stra ight roads but showed cons ide rable 
conce rn whenever corners were encounte red . 

On Page 162 of A Pictorial History of the A utomobile , 
edited by Philip Van Doren Ste rn (Viking Press, 1953) , the re is a 
picture of Pres ident Mc Kin ley in his sarto ria l e legance - to p hat and 
a ll - in the seat o f a rear-entrance tonneau touring car o f unknown 
make and thi s would pre tty c learl y impl y that , unless he was posing 
for posterity. he very poss ibly d id ride in a gasoline-powered car. 
unless thi s was a steamer a lso. It was very poss ib ly the car he used 
in Canton duri ng hi s fin a l fa teful summer . 

The Riker ambul ance shown accompanying Mr. Bo land 's 
interesting le tte r is w ithout doubt the very same vehic le which con
veyed the Pres ide nt to the hospita l a ft er be ing shot in the Buffal o 
Expos ition ' s Temple of Music that fateful day of September 6, 190 I 
as I understand the re was o nl y one such vehi c le co nstruc ted at the 
time for use at the event. 

Keith Marvin , Village One Apartment A-13 , 587 Broad
way , Menands, NY 12204 

DURANT FAMILY REGISTRY 

I am the head of the Durant Famil y Registry and have run 
the c lub fo r the thirteen yea rs s ince it s beg inning . I have a lways bee n 
on the hunt for o ri g ina l items re lated to the company . In the years 
s ince I' ve been collec ting Durant ite ms , it ne ver ceases to amaze me 
what turns up . I was recentl y in Lans ing and there met an o ld friend 
who servi ced the cars when they we re new . He came wearing four 
se rv ice pins fro m the company . More recent ly , we made contac t w ith 
a man in Po land who has located and intends to resto re a 1929 Rugby 
bus. The vehic le survived the occupation, war and a fte rmath in exce l
lent shape , hidden until just las t year. One can o nl y wonder what is 
out the re . 

Jeff Gillis, 2700 Timber Lane, Green Bay, WI 54313. 
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COMMENTSONSODOMKA 

As a new member of SA H , I have a g reat pleasure eve ry 
time when A utomoti ve History Review comes to Prague. It brings a 
lo t of interesting in forma ti on - espec ia ll y on Ame ri can cars. I was 
ve ry pleased to find a sho rt arti c le on Sodomka 's coachbuilding (A HR 
No. 23). His firm had wide contrac ts with the Aero fac tory in Prague , 
maki ng bo th spec ia l and series convertibles. Thi s is the reason we 
(Aero fans) g ive a lo t of attention to the h isto ry o f Sodomka . In our 
a rchi ve , we have nearly 150 photos of Sodo mka's c reations and a lot 
o f other mate rial s. From th is poi nt of view, I am fee li ng entitl ed to 
add a b it o f information to your art ic le. The comple te histo ry of the 
firm would. o f course. fill a book . 

The firm was establ ished by Josef Sodomka, Sr. , and hi s 
son Josef took over the firm in 1933 . In the late thirties, when the 
produc tion of specia l bod ies was at its peak, severa l tens o f des igns 
came from his drawing board yearly. The trend of produc tion was 
directed to buses and spec ia ls on lo rry chass is during W WII and afte r 
nati ona lization . T hese cars are be ing made in Vysoke Myto under the 
make " Karosa." 

O n page 5 , the tex t unde r the pho tos in the middle ought 
to be changed : the le ft photo is Tatra , the right is Aero 50 which was 
produced in 1936-42. 

I am enc los ing a photo of an Aero 50 Sodomka Spec ia l 
which was made for M r. V . M . Kabes . Jr. , son o f the owner o f the 
Aero fac tory . who li ves in Washington . DC. A s im ilar car ex ists in 
the Blac khaw k Coll ec ti on in Ca lifo rnia . Its sto ry has bee n covered 
(no t too acc urate ly) in the British magazine Classic and Sportscar in 
December 1985, which caused a lot of attention he re . We started a 
detecti ve search for "Arizona" Aeros (as we gave them this nickname) 
and unt il now six cars of this style in " baroque" French fas hion (a Ia 
Figoni et Falaschi) have been identified . Ala , based on pho tos only , 
it eems that the Cal ifo rn ian one i the only surviving p iece . 

As fa r as Pro fessor Bernardi is concerned , you may find 
furthe r information in Quadrifoglio, the magazine of Alfa Romeo 
fans, 3/1 984 , 1985 . It is avail able from Al fa Romeo 
Vert riebsgesell schaft mbH , Larchenstrasse I I 0 , 5230 Frank furt am 
Mai n 80. German Federa l Republic. 

K a r el Jicinsky , K r onosska 2 / 1529, 120 00 Prague 2 , 
Czechoslovakia. 

A NATIONAL AUTOMOBILE MUSEUM? 

A good project for the arti sts among the Soc iety would be 
to do a pa int ing, o r se ries of pa int ings, o f " Automobiles of Your 
State, " to, say, 19 10. (I'm do ing evada' s four) . 

Do we need a nationa l US Govern ment automobile museum? 
A ll the co llec tions seem to be so vulnerable , if owned by indi vidua ls 
or corpo ratio ns. A g igantic, earthquake- and fi re-proof, c limate
cont rol led museum , featuring all makes , not j ust the class ics, seems 
logica l. Thoughts? I'll answer any commentaries. 

Dea ne R. Fountain , 1917 Douglas Street , North Las 
Vegas, NV 89030 . 
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IN APPRECIATION 

I wonder if I might beg an inch or two in the Journal for a 
matter which I feel is of paramount importance . 

I note in the last issue that our founder , Dick Brigham , SAH 
Member No. I , is retiring as Editor. I would feel remiss indeed if I 
didn ' t just mark this occasion by a few words. And , as a founding 
member myse lf, a former v ice pres ident , pres ident , d irec tor and con
tributor to the SAH's publications , I hope I might have the necessary 
c lout to do so . 

A ll I want is to say thanks to Dick Brigham for what he 
envis ioned and in which he followed through in collaboration with 
Marsha ll Naul. 

To Dic k. we can never quite repay what we owe him co llec
ti ve ly or what automoti ve hi story and its adhe re nts owe him . Withou t 
hi>. and Marshall' s . vision . the re m igh t ne ver have been a Soc iety or 
Automoti ve Hi storians. Dick was th at spark which ignited inte rn ati onal 

• inte rest in the hi sto ry of the mo tor car and I think we ~ hould a ll pa u~~ 

and think a moment how grateful we should a ll be that he took the 
time and inte rest to get the Society started. There were a number of 
us who had the same interests and who longed for the same goals of 
achievement. But the point of the matter is that Dick took the bull 
by the hom and did it. He has stuck with the g roup through thick 
and thin ever s ince, guided its excellent publ ications and otherwise 
main tained faith with his original vision . 

Dick has been honored for h is s ingular position in the 
Soc iety, and has a lso been honored as a " Friend of Automotive His
tory." But I don ' t thi nk that is enough for this visionary who be lieved 
in something in which we a ll believed but actuall y went out and did 
something about it. Without Dick, Marsha ll , and one o r two o thers , 
there wouldn ' t be a Soc iety of Automoti ve Historians today. 

Mi ght I make a suggestion? I think it would be a fittin g 
tribute to Dick Bri gham to drop him a line and express our appreciation 
for what he had the guts to do and what has become a fine and an 
envied h iStonca socre I tHm ou appreciate ha . 

I' m writing to Di ck thi s ve ry day to ex pres' my apprec iati on 
fo r what he did fo r us and I ho pe every member of the Socie ty of 
Automoti ve Hi storian!. wi ll follow suit. 

Keith Ma r vin , Apt. A-13 , The Village One A pa rtm ents, 
587 Broadway , Mena nds, NY 12204. 

MONTHLY PRODUCTION AND SALES DATA 

We a re resea rching the behav io r of produc ti on and sa les 
during the 1920's and 1930 's - an e ra when new techniques of ·'pro
ducti on cont rol'' were be ing introd uced. At that time. the typical 
patte rn o f sa les was hi ghl y seasona l: several anecdota l accounts sugges t 
th at sa le' during the spring months regul arl y ran as much as four 
times fas ter th an sa les during the winter month, . Most of the auto mak
en, appear to have recogni zed the potenti a l advantages o f smoothing 
producti on re lati ve to sa les. in o rde r to use the ir facto ries more effi
c ientl y, and offe r stead ier employment to the ir work forces. 

Our project. idea ll y. would document thi s so-ca lled ·'prod uc
ti on smoothi ng" . To make such a c la im. however . we would need 
data on prod uc ti on and reta il sa les. by month. for one o r more indi
vidua l companies . We should stres' th at we want to mainta in the 
di !. tincti on be twee n productio n and fac to ry sa les: indeed. by exa mining 
that diffe rence we can infe r the behavior of manufac ture r!. · in vento ries. 
Abo. we woul d prefe r to avo id. if at a ll poss ib le. the use of regis tra
ti o ns data as a prox y for sab •. 

A ny assi, tance in deve lo ping such data . for the peri od 1924-
1940. woul d be greatl y apprecia ted. atura ll y. we wou ld be pl eased 
to provide any ass istance po,s ible in the prepara tion of the da ta. and 
to ' hare data w ith re,earc her' hav ing ' im ila r int e re' t ~. 

David Wi lcox a nd Anil Kashya p , Federal Reserve Board, 
S top 80, Was hington , DC 2055 1. 
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LOCOMOBILE SOCIETY OF AMERICA 

I am writing to acquaint you with the establishment of the 
Locomobile Society of America. The Locomobile . as you know, was 
one of the fi nes t examples of American automobiles made in its day . 
There is, however, no book published , no roster of surviving moto r 
cars and no compilation of the exist ing technical facts , data or even 
history of the car, other than a few scattered magazi ne art ic les. 

The Locomobile Society has been fo rmed to try to correc t 
all that before it becomes irretrievabl y too late to do so. I have spent 
the better part of a week copying many of the rema ining AI Riker 
pape rs lodged in storage in the Bridgepo rt Public Library and plan to 
return to both the Detro it Public Library and the Henry Ford Museum 
in the next few months. In additi on , the pre liminary layout for a 
histo rical and reference book has been done, with much ass istance 
from the surviving Riker famil y for the early years. 

I would be most interested in whateve r ass istance could be 
rendered by SA H members. I additi ona ll y keep the national roster for 
the survi ving Co le moto r cars. 

Norm Buckhart , T he Locom obile Society of America, 
3165 California Street , San Francisco, CA 94115. 

MYSTERY COMMERCIAL 

The enc lo!.ed photograph of an unidentified vehic le came 
to my noti ce th rough a stud y of the ac tiviti e~ of the Fre ighte rs transpo rt 
equipme nt finn in A ustra li a. The machine i ~. however. of .S . origin 
a' the illu!.tra ti on was u~ed in connection with demon trating the 
progre" made by the company. Trailmobile Inc. of Cin innati, o e r 
a period of fort y- four year~ to the mid-1950s . Fre ighte r Ltd . in 

U!.tralia had then entered into an agreement fo r use of Tra ilmobile 
techno logy . wi th the U. . firm taki ng up a shareho lding. At that ti me 
it was stated that T ra ilmoh ile wa~ a subs idi a ry of Pullman Inc .. other 
~ub~idiaric' being Pullman Car Mfg . Co .. maker of rai l cars and the 
M . Kc ll og C'o .. oi l refi nery and chemica l indu str , insta ll atio n ____.. 
eng inee r,. 

A~ ca n be made out from a peru~a l of the photograph. the 
co mmerc ial veh ic le ' how' that it i' co mpo,ed of an ordinary delive ry 
va n. wh ich would have bee n _ju't a' happy wi th a hor'e in front. be ing 
drawn by a ki nd of powered wheel attachment. C'ug no t had appare nt ly 
won over a convert 1 

The va n cou ld have been the work or any bui lder o f hor\e 
drawn ve hi c le' hut the o ri g in ' of the mechanica l "hor,e" li e wi thin 
the ambit of automotive int ere~t. 

Max Gregory, " Reltana", RMB 8825 , Drouin South, 
38 18 Victoria, A ustralia. 
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PROTOTYPE PACKARD 

The remains of the Col. Jesse Vincent prototype Packard 
speedster , originall y built in the summer and fa ll of 1928 , have been 
located and acquired. This car was the bas is for Packard ' s later 6th 
and 7th Series production Speedster models, and was, until recently , 
thought to have been destroyed many years ago . 

While this car is an exciting major find , supported by sub
stantial historical documents (primarily Packard Motor Car Company 
photographs), much additional research documentation will have to 
be gathered to assure proper and authentic restoration. Can you help? 
All correspondence regarding this unique Packard will be much ap
preciated. 

A.J . Balfour, Clark Components Korea, Inc. , 7th Floor 
- Royal Building, #5 , Dangju-dong, Chongro-ku , Seoul 110-071 , 
Korea. 

A n original photo of the Col. Jesse Vincent prototype Packard Speeds
ter, taken at the Packard Proving Grounds, Utica, Michigan. A n article 
on this car appears in the Fall '88 issue o f The Packard Cormorant. 

HUDSON LIGHT SIX 

Mr. Harcourt Hervey 's comments on the Hudson Motors 
19 14- 16 Model 6-40 struck a bell . After a long hiatus, I ru mmaged 
in the musty files and submit the fo llowing fac ts and conjecture. 

The first 6-40 was introduced in August , 19 13 as the " Pattern 
Car. " I' ve never confirmed the ad agency , but Lord & Thomas had 
many connections during thi s era . The 6-40 replaced the fo ur cy linder 
Model 37 , which used a Cont inental eng ine manu fac tured nex t door 
to the Hudson factory on land so ld to them by a group of Chalmers 
& Hudson executi ves . The bore and stroke was 4 1/s by 5 1/., dimensions 
shared with the gigantic s ix cy linder 42 1 CID Model 54 on a longer 
whee lbase . Factory records ca ll the 37 engine a Continental C and 
that of the 6-54 , a Continental 6-C. The 288 .6 CID 6-40 is referred 
to as a Continenta l N and was an en bloc casting instead o f the paired 
cas tings of the earlier eng ines . 

The summer of 19 12 saw the Hu dson Motors fa mous "48 
Engineers" campa ign designed to bo lster sagg ing sales. John Conde 
covers th is in The Cars That Hudson Built. If you co mpare a ll these 
ads. you find about 57 d iffe rent engineers plu s misspe llings. The 
motor ex pe r1 s were li sted as A . Frederi ck , Chie f Engineer of Con
tinenta l; W .H. Dedd ig . formerl y o f Pope-To ledo. Daimler Mfg . Co . . 
Long Island. Olds and general superintende nt of Co nt inental: H .J . 
Elwert , chie f inspector of Contine ntal. fo rmerly of Olds : and M.E. 
Tyner of Hudson 19 10- 12 . who then moved to Buda in late 19 12. 
Less Tyner. thi s same group cont inued the 6-40 devel opme nt. 

Much of the 19 16 Hudson Super Six development was 
covered in Cars & Parts, June & July 197 1, with the Menno Duerksen 
articles based on interviews of Charles Vincent. 
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My files on Stephen I. Fekete show he was a Hungarian , 
educated in the Royal Institute of Technology in Budapest. He was 
assoc iated in Havre, France, with the Westinghouse Company a an 
engineer. Later he came to America and worked as a "designer" at 
O lds , Bu ick , and the American Locomotive Company. He started at 
Hudson in 1910. His contemporaries described him as brilliant but 
"Pruss ian" in personality and afraid of Negroes. He became a HM 
Company director in 1922, when the company "went public," and 
was designated Chief Engineer in 1925. His patents seem to start in 
19 14 involving gearing ( 1, 164,080), and include a fl at-head valve 
design ( I ,21 0,62 1) and the 1916 Super-Six crankshaft ( I , 165,86 1) 
filed in late June, 1915. Every HM patent through 19 18 carried 
hi s name and he dominated the company fi lings through 1920 . 
Thi s included much of the Essex development. He stayed until the 
Depression . 

Who at HM recognized the future of the 6-40? Obviously 
a large number of people, but nothi ng happened without the approval 
of President Roy D. Chapin. He was a hands-on manager , he lping 
des ign the body lines of the '16 "Yacht line" wi th Coffin , wh ile 
awaiti ng introductio n to his future wife , the daughter of the mayor of 
Savannah , Georg ia. 

In a s imilar ve in , I still haven 't found any of the early dealer 
magazines, Thomas & Chalmers Detroit Do ings, or dea ler correspo n
dence . Any leads? 

D.J. Kava , 1755 Bandera Drive, Beaumont, TX 77706. 

ANOTHER FIRST HEATER? 

In Journal a. I 17 , Ralph Dunwoodie offered one answer 
to the "Who's on Fir t" query regarding the frr t car heater. Let me 
offer a second. 

The February I 96 i ue of The Hor ele s Age included 
mention of the organ ization in Pari of the Compagnie Fran9ai e de 
Voi tures Automobiles for the purpose of introducing a motor car 
service throughout the French capitaJ. According to the report, the 
cabs were to be powered by 4 Yz hp gasoli ne engines, seat three 
pas engers "and will be warmed in winter by the ex haust and the 
water used in cooling the cylinder . " How successful these vehicles 
were I have no idea. 

Interestingly, Ralph ' submiss ion of the Kane-Pennington 
as de cribed in Cosmopolitan was published just about the same time -
which means that thus far the " race to be fi rst" with a car heater seems 
to have ended in a dead heat. That is , until another member comes 
up with an earlier reference. 

Beverly Rae Kimes, 215 East 80th Street, New York, 
NY 10021. 

RUTENBER UNITS 

A utomotive History Review o. 15 had a li sting of propriet
ary engine usages which included the Rutenber un its. In researching 
the local Tourist and Durocar brands I found them to use some of 
them in thei r higher-priced li nes in later years. 

Cyls Bore & Sroke Brand & Model Years 
4 4.50 x 5.00 Tourist 1905-08 

Tourist G , M 1907 
Tourist R 1908 

4 4.00 x4 .00 TouristG 1908- 10 
4 4 .50 x 4 . 75 Tourist H-40 1908-09 

Tourist L 1908 
Tourisl S 1908-09 
California H-40 1910 

4 5 .00 x 5 .00 Tourist H-50 1908-09 
Tourist L. T 1908 
Tourist U 1908-09 
California H-50 1910 

4 4. 125x5 .25 Durocar35 1910-11 
4 4 .25 x5.50 Durocar45 1910- 11 
6 4 .50 x 5.00 Tourist Y 1908 

Certain of these engi nes also found the ir way into a small 
quantity of commercial units built to order , such as fi re apparatus. I 
have not included those. Most commercial uni ts by the two firms 
uti lized in-house two-cylinder engines . 
J.H. Valentine, P.O. Box 5026, Playa del Rey , CA 90296-5026. 
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OBITUARIES 

DONAT A. GAUTHIER 
Donat A. Gauthier , SAH member number 362, and a pioneer 

member of the Le land Chapter, died Tuesday , November 22 , 1988, 
at a Montreal hospita l. Mr. Gauthier 's ancestors came to North 
America as fur trader in "Upper Canada". He studied at the Unive rsity 
of Ottawa, McGill Universi ty, and later did graduate work at Purdue 
Univers ity. I first met him about 1930, when , as a youngster , I accom
panied my fa ther to the basement of Gauthier 's home where he man
ufactured fue l mileage testers. My fa the r purchased them in quantity 
for use of sa lesmen selling his (my father 's) patented device for 
improving mixture distribution , and consequently fuel economy . He 
was a French consular offic ia l in Detro it for many years, and later 
became a consultant to the Renault and Peugeot companies, and the 
Richier power crane company, a ll of France . A renowned histo rian 

"speciali zi ng in Great Lakes hi story, he was a l o nationa lly known for 
his research on the fur trade e ra in Canada. In add ition to SAH , he 
was also a member of the Society of Automot ive Engineers , the Detroit 
Institute of Arts Founders Society , and the Engineering Society 
of Detroit. 

George P. Hanley 

A.B. INNES DICK 
The Society is saddened to learn of the death of A .B. Innes 

Dick, of Soli hull , West Midlands, England , on October 31 , 1988. 
Innes Dick, member number 465 , had a keen interest in cyclecars, 
and in Miller rac ing cars and engines. The Journal expresses its 
sympathy to his daughter , Jane Fletcher, and other members of the 
Dick fami ly. 

r!\:TilE BI LLBOARD 

Advertising in this column is offered free to SA H members on a space 
ava ilab le bas is. Ads for information . hi stori cal automotive books and 
literature, photographs. drawings, etc ., are welcome . both for sale and 
wan ted. Ads for automobiles or parts are not accepted . 

FOR SALE: The book Automobiles Built in Essex County, Mass. describes 
with numerous photos cores of obscure low-production or one-off motor 
vehicles spanning over I 00 years. Included are 20 steamers, 9 electrics, and 
dozens of gasoline cars, trucks , and motor cycles. Available at $8.00 postpaid 
from the author Hayden Shepley, Box 41 , Port Orange, FL 32029. 

WANTED: Original or copy of 1909 Reliable-Dayton Model J Light Delivery 
catalogue; Photos, articles, etc . , of all three-wheel cars, esp. Davis; anything 
on Smith Form-A-Truck; anything on Eshelman products, esp. cars; anything 
on T-Ford tracked vehicles , esp. WWI army tank ; non-half-toned photo of 
J.W . Carhart 's 1873 steamer, SPARK and /or 1878 Wisconsin Steam Wagon 
Race contestants. Walter E. Wray, Route 2, Argyle, WI 53504. 

WANTED: Information . Am currently wri ting the history of the Sebring
Vanguard Citi-Car/Commuter Vehicles Comrnuta-Car. In need of any 
brochures, printed literature, or road tests for the early years of the car. Patrick 
R. Foster, 42 Buckingham Place, Milford , CT 06460. 

W A TED: Literature . photographs, anything at all on Packard military staff 
cars in WW II. cars and trucks in WWI or the Mex ican campaign. Also looking 
fo r rare and unusual Packard magazine ads and postcards. Bob Zimmerman, 
365 St. Leger Ave. , Akron , OH 44305. 

WANTED: Sabathe: Urgent ly seek in format ion on this researcher and his 
thermodynamic theories . Griffith Borgeson, Mirail , 84240 La Motte 
d' Aigues, France. 

W A TED: License plate photos. post cards, articles, ads, and registered owner 
license number books from anywhere . Jeff Minard , 2808 Oak Ave. , Manhat
tan Beach , CA 90266. 
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THE MYSTERY CAR 
The back cover of Joumal number 117 bore a photograph 

of a jaunty three-wheeler, a print from the Henry Austin Clark , Jr. , 
collection . We asked you to tell us what it was , and you did . First 
with the correct answer was Ralph Dunwoodie, who commented: 

" It is a Cyklonette, manufac tured by Cyklon Machinenfabrik 
GmbH, Berlin , Germany. To place a date on it is another matter , 
s ince it changed so little in appearance during its years of manufacture 
from 1904 to 1922. Mo t of my reference material is 19 11 , but I feel 
that this parti cular vehicle is probabl y in the late teens or twent ies . 

ote that the two tubes jutting up from the motor are water
filled fin ned tubes for cooling the va lves. Unique ! I've o ften wondered 
if it doesn ' t have some tie -in to the Phanomobil as they are so similar 
in appearance." Ralph sent a generous he lping of photocopies from 
hi s archi ves to ubstantiate h is identificati on . 

Also returning correct answers were Bo b Myers, Hayden 
Shepley, and Charles Bisho p , the latter sending copies of source 
mate ri al in the car's native German language . Three o ther members 
thought it was the similar Phanomobi l a lso mentioned by Dunwoodie, 
but examination of photos of both vehicles g ives a pretty conc lus ive 
nod to the Cyk lo nette . 

There ' s no mys tery about the car which ado rns the cover 
of this issue, but there will be other puzzles to identify in upcoming 
months , one of which has stumped all comers - including the owner 
of the photograph . Our thanks to all who exerc ised the ir detective 
skills on thi s one . 

KLASSISCHE WAGEN 1919-1939, by Ferdinand Hediger, Hans
Heinrich vonFerson and Michael Sedgwick. German tex t. 400 pages . 
986 8& W photos and diagrams. Hardbound in cardboard slipcase, 
9" x II W'. JSB 3 444 10348 4. Hal/ wag AG (Publishers), Berne, 
Switzerland. Price: 89 Swiss francs. 

This is an updated and g reatl y ex panded edition of a trilogy 
of smaller books authored by the three gentlemen listed above , the 
last of which , Klassische Wagen Ill: England!Amerika, by the late 
Michael Sedgwick , was reviewed in the ovember 1979 issue of the 
SAH Newsleuer. 

As the reader may observe, this is a much larger and far 
more ambitious publication and includes automotive hi sto ries compri s
ing a two-decade time span for some 78 d ifferen t make of automobi les 
representing ten countries. 

More than 60 percent of the illustrati ons are new and did 
not appear in the origi nal trilogy and a lthough the "Class ic" peri od 
followed doesn ' t co inc ide wi th CCCA standards , the re is sufficient 
overl ap to mak e the contents challeng ing. Too , one will fi nd certa in 
cars - undoubtably c lasssic in concept - in these passages , even 
though the makes are a ll but unknown states ide. 

Great care has gone into the preparation of th is work which 
should appeal to c lass ic car lovers, those fluent w ith the German 
-tongue and that happy band who love to look at pictures , especia ll y 
of car which may be entire ly new to them . 

As far as I know, there have been no plans made for an 
Eng lish ed ition of K/assische Wagen 1919- 1939, but w ith nearly 1,000 
illustrations a lone, I think this book will have more than a token 
appeal to inte rested parties who will g lad ly overlook any inconvenience 
e ncounte red in dealing directly with the Swiss publishe r. 

- Keith Marvin 



1917 Fageol Phaeton, manufactured by the Fageol M otor Company of Oakland. California. Few people agree on jut ho"' many Fageol motor cars were 
built. but it certainly wasn ·r many. The then-astronomical price of 17.000 was no doubt parrly re pon ible for rhe car' horr liferime in the marketplace. 
Henry Austin Clark. Jr. Collection. 
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